STATE OF WISCONSIN
Town of Casey
Washburn Counfy
Ordinance Number: ec3 - c ?SECTION I - TITLE/PURPOSE
The title of this ordinanceis the l'own of CaseyDrivewayand llighway AccessI)cnnit
Ordinance.The purposeis to regulateand assure,for public healthand safety reasons,the
establishment,repair,construction,improvement,modification,and reconstructionol'
private driveways,to assurethat the methodsof repair,construction,improvemeltt,
modification,and reconstructionpracticesusedin any driveway will protectprotrlerlythe
public health,safety,and generalwelfare of personsin the Town of Casey,and to limit
and regulatehighwayaccessby motor vehiclesto any'fown highwayin the town. 'l-hisis
not a Town Zoning Ordinance.
SECTION II _ AUTHORITY
The Town Boardhasthe specificauthorityunder ss.66.0425and 86.07,Wis. stats..to
adopta Town Driveway and Highway AccessPermit Ordinance,and has the general
to adoptthis ordinance.
authorityunderits Village powersunders.60.22,Wis..stats.,
SECTION III _ ADOI'TION OF OR.DINANCE
The Town Board,by this ordinance,adoptedon propernotice with a quoruln and roll
call vote by a majorityof the Town Boardpresentand votirrg,providcsthe authority{br
the Town to regulateand permit certaindrivewaysand highway accesslocationsin the
Town.
SECTION IV _ DEFINITIONS
In this ordinance:
A. "Prime or productiveagriculturalor forestryland" meansany laud within the 'l'own
that is currentlybeingfarmedor kept in forestry,includingoroplandand pasturelattd,
or land that is includedin a governmentsponsoredagriculturalor forestryprogram.
B. "Highway" meansany Town, County,or Statepublic road.
C. "Driveway" rneansany privateway, privateroad,or otheravenueof privatetravel
that runs through any part of a private parcelof land that connectswith any shared
privateroador with any public highway,andwill provideserviceto a resideuce,
business,recreational
site,or othersimilarly appropriateuse. 'fhe lengthof the
driveway is from the outer shoulderof the public highway to the ternrinusof the
drivewayor the driveway'sjunction with the driveway'sturnarouud.
D. "Llighway Access"meansany privateway, private road, or other avenueof private
travel that runs throughany part of a private parcelof land that connectsor will
connectwith any public highway.

E. "Emergencyvehicle"meansany fire, police,ambulance,or firsl respondcrvclricle
usedin emergencyor hazardactivitiesin the Town.
F. "Impactedlandowner"meansan owner of real estatethat is provided vehicularaccess
to a public highway by a driveway determinedto be unsafe
G. "Town" meansthe Town of Casey,Washburn,County, Wisconsin.
H. "Town Board" meansthe boardof supervisorslor the'fown of Cascy,Washburn
County,Wisconsinand includesany designeeof the board authorizedto act l'or the
board.
I.

"Town clerk" meansthe clerk of the Town of Casey,WashburnCounty,Wiscotrsin.

J. "Town Driveway Inspector"meansthe individual(s)appointedby the boarclof
supervisorsof the Town of Casey.
K. "Zoning Office" meansthe Zoning Division of the WashburnCountyPlanning,Land
@ ResourceManagementDepartment.
L. "Wis. stats."meansthe WisconsinStatutes,includingsuccessor
provisionsto cited
statutes.
SECTION V _ COVERAGE
A. No personshallestablishor constructo driu"way or reconstruct,
reroutc,or alter the
existing slopeof any existing driveway or any Town or other highway or higlrway
right-of way in the Town without first obtaininga Town Driveway and Highr,vay
AccessPermit to be issuedby the Town Board.
B. No personshall establishor constructa driveway or reconstruct,reroute,or alter any
highway accessonto a Town highway without first obtaininga 1'own Driveway and
Highway AccessPermit to be issuedby the Town Board.
C. Any personprior to and at the time of seekinga Town Drivewayand I:lighway
AccessPermit must own or havea legal interestin and currentlegal accessto the land
to which the permit(s)will apply.
D. Existing Driveways: The Town may, but is underno obligation to inspectexisting
driveways.In the eventexistingdrivewaysdo not meetspecifications
in SectionVI,
the Town may proceedin the following manner:
L Commencingsix monthsafter the effectivedateof this Ordinanceand upon
receiptof writtenNotice from the Town, no landownler
may nraintainor use,or
allow the maintenance,
or useo[, any existingdrivewayon the landowncr'sland
for generalpublic or emergencyvehicleaccessto and lrom a residentiald,,velling
in the Town if the driveway,for any sl.ructural,location,or designreasons,has
beendeterminedby the Town Board, or its agents,in writing to substantially
limit or negatesafeand timely vehicle accessand travel of generalpublic or
emergencyvehiclesto and from the residentialdwellings servedby the driveway.

2 . The Town Board shall serveupon any potentially impactedlandownera copy of
its written determinationunderparagraphI that a drivewaysubstantiallylimits or
negatessafeand timely vehicle accessand travel and travel of generalpublic or
emergencyvehiclesto and from the residentialdwellingsservedby the drivcway.
The determination
of the Town Boardshall not be final until a public hearing
the
before
Town Boardhasbeenheld.The Town Boardshall oublisha class2
notice,unders. 985.07,Wis. stats.,of the publichearing.
1
1

A copy of the Town Board's written determinationand notice of the public
hearingon the Town Board's determinationshall be servedby registeredor
certified mail on any potentially impactedlandownerwithin twenty days of the
making of the written determinationand at leastten daysprior to the hearingdate.
The noticeshallincludethe namesof all potentiallyimpactedlandownersand the
locationof the subjectdrivewayin the Town. The noticemay specificallycontain
a warning that due to the existing condition of the driveway enlergencyvehicle
accessto the dwellingsservedby the subjectdrivewaymay not be possible.

4. Any potentially impactedlandownermay provide at the public hearingevidence
regardingaocessprovidedby and the condition of the driveway, r\ny potentially
impactedlandownermay be representedby legal counselat the public hearing
and may presentwitnessesand cross-examinewitnessespresentedby the Town
Board . All witnessestestifuingbeforethe Town Board shall be under oath. No
persontestifl,ingbeforethe hearingshall vote as a memberof the 'fown Board in
making a final determinationregardingthe subiectdriveway.
5. The Town Board , at or after the hearing,may order any of the following:
a. That the Town attorneyseeka court order providing that the driveway be
closedfor generalvehicletraffic use,but not closedto emergencyvehicleuse,
until the driveway is structurallydesignedand reconstnrctedto allow lbr safe
and timely generalpublic and emergencyvehicle accessto and from the
residentialdwellings servedby the driveway.
b. That the Town attorneyseeka court orderproviding that the driveway be
reconstructed
or repairedto allow for safeand tirnelyvehicleaccessand travcl
of generalpublic or emergencyvehiclesto and from the residentialdwellings
servedby the drivewayin a propermannerand in a reasonable
time specified
the
by
Courtand that if the drivewayis not so reconstructcd
or repairedby tlre
datespecified,the Town Board may havethe driveway reconstructedor
repairedand the costassessed
as a specialassessment
underits police power
underss.66.0701and 66.0703,Wis. stats.,againstthe land.
c. Otherreasonable
and necessary
actionthat will serveto protectthe public
healthand safetyof personswithin the Town, includinglhc owner,occupants,
or guestsof the owner of the land.

SECTION VI _ SPECIFICATIONS
Commencing6 monthsafter the effectivedateof this Ordinancefor existing drivervays
and commencingon the effectivedateof this ordinancefor new drivewaysbeing
constructed,all drivewaysin the Town for which a Town Driveway and llighrvay Acccss
Permit is requiredunder SectionV shall meet all of the following minimum
requirements.No permit shall be issuedunlessthe materialssubmittedas requiredunder
compliarrce
with the requiremeuts
of this section:
SectionsVII and Vlll demonstrate
1. Minimum Driveway Width. The minimum drivewaywidth shall be twelve feet.
2. Side Slopes. Drivewaysideslopesshall be no steepertharrone-footvcrtical in fourfoot horizontal(hventy-fivepercent).
3. Ditch Back Slopes. Ditch backslopesshall be uo steeperthanone-footverl.icalin
two-foot horizontal(hfty percent).
4. Clearance. A clear spaceof thirteenfeet high and twenty feet wide shall be
maintainedat all times for emergencyvehicle access.
5. Turnaround. Each driveway that is greaterthan one hundredfifty feet in length shall
have a turnaroundwithin one hundredfeet of the principal structure. fhe turnaround
must comply with one or more of the alternativespresentedin AttachmentOne.
6. Curves. Drivewaycurvesshallhavea minimum radiusof thirty-fivefeet.The curvcs
must comply with one or more of the alternativespresentedin AttachrnentOne.
7. Accessdriveways and roatl spacing. Accessdrivewaysto highwaysliom abutting
propertiesshall comply with the following requirements:
o

{ minimum of 300 feet spacingbetweenaccessdriveways;adjoiningdriveways
permitted.Discretionis grantedto the Town Board to pennit drivewaysat a lesser
setbackfor safetyreasons.

.

Where thereare two or more lots in lessthan 300 feet of frontage,a scrvice road o[
not lessthan 66 feet of right-of-way shall be providedas a meansof shareddriveway
with accessto eachlot. Drivewaysshould be at or nearproperty line unlessotherwise
approvedby the Town Board.

8. BmergencyServiceAccessSigns. Appropriatesignsshall be placedat the entrance
to a drivewayservicinga residencein orderto provideaccurateand expedient
drivewaylocationby emergencyservicepersonnel.The sign shall conlorrnto current
WashburnCounty regulations,example:fire numbers.

SECTION VII _ APPLICATION/PERMIT PROVISTONS
A. The Town Board shall approvea form for applicationfor the l'own Driveway and
Highway AccessPermit,which shallbe availablefrom the Town Clerk.
B. The applicantfor a Town Driveway and Highway AccessPermit shall subrnitto the
Town Board a completedapplicationwith the following attachments:
l. Plat Map. A plat map indicatingthe locationand dimensionsof the desired
driveway and highway accesslocations,if any, as well as the parcelsimmediately
adjacentto the applicant'sproperty.Attachedto the backsideof the permit.
2. Driveway Construction Plan (if required).
3. Highway AccessLocation Plan (if required).SeesectionVlll
C. Proceduresfor the evaluationof the Town Driveway and Flighway AccessPermit
Application by the Town Board,including any requiredsite inspectiottof the proposed
driveway,public hearing,and Town Board meetings,are as follows:
l. Inspectionof proposedpro.iectby Town DrivewayInspectorwithin fourtecndaysof
receivingapplicationand attachmentsfrom the'fown Clerk.
2. The approvedor deniedapplicationis to be returnedto the fown Clerk by the
Town Driveway Inspectorwithin fourteendaysof receivingapplicationand attachmetrts
from the Town Clerk.
3. Upon receptionof an executedapplication,the Town Clerk will rnail copiesol'the
applicationto the applicantand to tlreTown ol'Casey.
D. The Town DrivewayInspectorshallapproveor deny any Town Drivewayand
placespecific
Highway AccessPermitApplicationand may, as a conditionof issuance,
restrictionsor conditionson the permit, which shall requirecomplianceby tlre
applicant/permittee.
Reasonsfor denying a Town Driveway and llighway AccessPermit
Application may include,but are not limited to:
I. The inconsistencyor nonconformanceof the proposeddriveway or highway aocoss
with this ordinance,with any existing Town comprehensiveplan, masterplan, or land
use plan, with Town ordinances,rules,regulations,or plans,or any applicableCounty,
State,or Federallaws, ordinances,rules,regulations,or plaus.
2. The driveway,bridge,culvert,or highwayaccess,or any combination,whcrr
constructed,rerouted,reconstructed,or alteredas proposedwould be dangerousor
unsafefor useby personsin the town.
3. The applicationas filed and submittedis incornpleteor containslalse nraterialas
determinedbv the Town Board

4. Alternativedrivewaylocations,bridges,culverts,and highwayaccesslocationswill
be saferfor personsby motor vehicle ingressingor egressingon the driveway and
accesspoint.
5. Alternativedrivewaylocationsor alternativehighwayaccesslocationswill prcscrvc
or betterprotectmore prime or productiveagriculturalor forestry land in the town.
6. Altemativedrivewaylocationsor alternativeaccesslrighwaylocationswill haveless
negativeland useimpacton historically,archaeologically,
comrnunity,public,or
culturallysignificantor environmentallysensitiveparcelsof land or facilitiesin the
Town, including land adjacentor nearthe proposeddriveway.
7. The driveway will not provide timely and adequateingressand egressfor
emergencyvehicles.
E. In the eventof a denial of a Town Driveway and FlighwayAccessPernrit
Application, the Town Board shall recite in writing the particularf,actsupon which it
basesits denial of the permit. The Town Board shall also afford the applicantan
opportunityto review the Town Board's decisionand presentevidenceat a public
hearingaftera CJassI Notice unders. 985.07,Wis. stats.,of the hcaringto the'l-owrr
Board refuting the determination.Thereafter,the Town Board may affinn, reverseor
modify its decision.The Town Board shall recite in writing findings for any decisiontcr
modify or reverseits initial determination.
F. If the Town Board deniestwo consecutiveapplicationsfor a Town Driveway and
HighwayAccessPermiton the sameparcel,no subsequent
re-applicationfor a permit of
the sametype that was deniedfor that parcelwill be consideredwithin ['wornonthsof thc
seconddenial of either.
G. The Town Drivewayand HighwayAccessPerrnitwill be effectivefor twelve months
from the dateof issuance.
The permitshallexpireaftertwelvemorrthsunlcssrenewcd.
H. The permitmay be renewedfor an additionalperiodof 6 months.lf the drivcwayor
highwayaccesshasnot beenconstructedby the end of one 6-monthrener,val
period,a
new applicaLionmust be submittedand approved.
I. The applicantshallnotify Town DrivewayInspectorwithin l4 daysal-tercompletion
of the construction,reconstruction,
rerouting,or alterationof the drivewayor highway
access.Within 14 daysof notification,the TorvnDriveway lnspectorwill conductan
inspectionof the drivewayor highwayaccessto ensurefull compliancewith all ol-perrnit
conditionsand provisionsof this ordinance.
J. No buildingpermit for any constructionof buildingsor structureswill be issuedby
the Countyuntil the drivewayor highwayaccessis constructed,
reconstructed,
rerouted,
or alteredaccordingto the specihcationsof the permit as issuedand this ordinance.

K. A non-refundable
applicationfee in the amountdeterminedby a resolutionof the
Town Boardwill be chargedand must accompanyeachpermit aptrllication.-fhc fee ,uvill
be one hundreddollarswith twenty-fivedollarsof this amountto bc retainedlry the
Town Boardand the remainingseventy-fivedollarspaid to the'l-owrrDriveway
Inspector.
L. The Town Board,or its designees,shall have the right of inspectiononto land
pursuantto a warrantissuedunders. 66.0119,Wis. stats.,for the purposeof inspecting
existing or proposeddrivewaysto determineif the drivewayswill allow for the safe and
timely travel by emergencyvehiclesor vehiclesof the generalpublic.
SECTION VIII _ CONSTRUCTION PLAN OR HIGHWAY ACCBSS PLAN
A. The Town Board may in writing requirea driveway constructibnplan or highway
accessplan prior to any proposeddriveway or highway accessconstructiotr,
reconstruction,rerouting,or alteration.A driveway constructionplan is recluiredfor any
of the following unlessthe requirementis waived by the'fown Board in writing:
L Constructionof a driveway or segmentof a driveway that requiresthe disturbanoe
of.land with a slopeof more than twelve percent.
2. A drivewayor segmentof a drivewaythat requiresa retainingwall or otherspecial
erosioncontrolmeasureas determinedby the Town Board Town building inspector
or otherdesignated
officer and prior to any perrnitissuance.
3. A driveway that crossesa waterwayor wetland and/orhas tl'rcpotential to
significantlyalter existing drainagepatternsor quantity of runoff.
constluctionor
4. When constructionor modificationof the drivewavnecessitates
improvementof a bridge or culvert.
5. When the'fown Boardin writing requestsa drivewayconstrt'ctionplan or'l'own
highway accessplan.
B. If requiredby the Town Board or its designee,a driveway constructionplan or
highwayaccessplan will includea scaleplan showingall of the following:
1. Location.The preciselocationof the drivewayor the segmentol'the drivewayfor
which the drivewayconstructionplan is required,includingthe width and lerrgthof
the driveway.
2. Slope.A profile of the drivewayroute,beforeand afterconstruction,showinga
maximumfinisheddrivewayslopeof thirteenpercent.
3. RetainingWalls.The locationand structureof any retainingwalls.
4. Bridges.The location,size,and designcalculatiousof any bridgcs.
5. Culverts.The location,size,and designcalculationsof any culverts.
Typical crosssectionof the driveway.
6. Cross-section.

7. Erosion Control. Requiredmulching,matting,or other erosioncontrol.

8. Storm Water Management.Drainagemethodsengineeredfor the particularsurface
type, including location and dimensionsof ditches,proper gradingtechnique,
projectedwater handlingcapability,and water loadsat the point of accessto the
public highway.
9. Other AccessPoints.The locationof any other accesspoints onto the f'own
highway within one mile of proposedaccesspoint.

c. No construction,reconstruction,rerouting,or alterationof a driveway nor
constructionof a highway accessonto a Town highway may commenceuntil all of the
following conditionsare met:
l. The driveway constructionplan or highway accessplan, if required,is approved
by the Town Board.
2. A Town Driveway and Highway AccessPermit is issuedby the'l'own Boar<j.
3. When applicable,any other necessaryapprovalsare obtainedfrorn Washburn
County,the Stateof Wisconsin,and FederalAgencies.
4. The Town Board shall,when applicable,seekreview and commentfrom the local
fire chief, or his or her deputies,regardingthe proposeddriveway anrl whetherthe
proposeddrivewaywill allow for adequateand timely emergencyvehicle accessand
other equipmentaccessto buildingsand structureswithin the premise.
D' The preparationof a driveway constructionplan or a highway irccessplan doesnot
guaranteethe approvalof a Town Driveway and FlighwayAccessPerrnitby thc'l'own
Board .
E. As a conditionof any Town Driveway and FlighwayAccessPermit, the driveway and
highway accessshall be constructedand maintainedby the owner or occupantto ensure
safe,timely, and properaccessand travel by emergencyvehicles.
F. The approvalof a Town Driveway and Highway AccessPermit applicationby the
Town Board doesnot constitutea determinationthat the driveway is safe,suitablefor
useor otherwisepassablefor vehiclesof the generalpublic or emergencyvehicles,that
public accessand travel is authorized,or that the applicantor permitteeis in compliance
with this Ordinance.No personmay rely on the issuanceof the permit to cleterminethat a
driveway,bridge,culvert,or highway accesslocationis fit or safefor any purposeor that
they are in compliancewith the ordinanceor any Stateor County laws or ordinance.
G. The approvalof the Town Driveway and l{ighway AccessPermit applicationtloes
not establishor commit the Town to future approvalof any driveway as a public road or
highway in the Town.

SECTION IX _ PENALTY PROVISION
Any person,partnership,corporation,or otherlegalentity that fails to conrplywith the
provisionsof this Ordinanceshall,uponconviction,pay a forfeitureof $200.00,plus the
applicablesurcharges,
assessments,
and costsfor eachviolation.Eachday a violation
existsor continuesshall be considereda separateoffenseturderthis Ordinance.In
addition,the Town Board may seekinjunctive relief from a Court of record to enjoin
furtherviolations.The violatormust removethe highwayaccessportionof the driveway
that is on Town right-of-way and restorethe site disturbanceback to its original condition
prior to the violation. Ihe Town will not issueor approveany othbr perrnitsor requests
for this propertyuntil it is in compliance.

SECTION X _ SEVERABILITY CLAUSE
If any provision of this ordinanceor its applicationro any personor circumstanceis held
invalid, the invalidity doesnot affect other provisionsor applicationsof tl'risordinance
that can be given effect without the invalid provisionor application,and to this end, the
provision of this ordinanceare severable.

SECTION XI - EFFtrCTIVE DATB
This Ordinanceis effectiveon publication.
The Town clerk shallproperlypost or publishthis ordinanceas requiredunders. 60.80,
Wis. stats.
Adoptedthis I qt
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